
°The Cheapest and most Splendid
ASSORTMENT OP

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY
IN MIRADA- •

LEWIS •LAVORLUIL • , ,
e. 413 Afimait &red. afro &wig Maw Erma

• ' aorta Sid•inittADL:
• HAS jest reaped' by, late arrivals. from the

"*" 1130111. celebrated outauSieturere of Swope, a
• anignitleent andJudiciously selected Wan.
inentofOoldend SilverWatches. which be wilt'

sell cheaper thanany other establishment In theUnit-
ed Stites. dineegtheassorttatut willbe Cooed—
GalLevers, IS k.cases,fulljeweled, 030 •
pureelevers.foil jeweled, . Isemu pEpfnes. IS k. caste, jeweled, .la
iguirey ;'Spines Jeweled. ~ to
- 'Qua:tier watches, 4 to 010Shea Tee

eiled"
ePatalateClial to=in. pa set. 4.0

". " " 10,00••V :

Table. " - u .. 10,00Totether with a splendid escort:moot o Uhtettu sad'Pith Jew el Ae.
GOLD cuAINB;ot various. styles, Rom the best

Manufacturett. .
.

• *nesseprearee thisadvertisement, an dtan et
LEWIS LADOMUS'Stia. 413 MarketStreet, above 11th. north side.

10.1bate Goldand SliverLevers r.iitskesper than theabove pricea.
CrA. libc rat discount made to the Trade;

Pbßa.44ll-10-3mo]

Preserve 'this Advertisement if
I YOU WANT A BARGAIN.

CfIEAMST 'WATCH STORE IN PHILADA.,
'No. 160 Neftil Second St , Come of Niro.

- • Good Silver Verge Watches from 83 to 1110
GoatSilverLudas do II to 111

x. Good Silver Laver ' do 813 to 831
` Good Gold Vertkal

,
do Int to /20

- GoonGold Wine do 41211 to 4230
- Good Gold Patent Lever • do 4130 to835

Some very heavy GoldLevee • do 815 to 850
- An gArrztofd tokeep correct time.

Also, Silver Tahle and Tea Spoons Manufactured,
'wholesale and retell, with a wreath to surround thecame, the handsomest patent ever made, or plain.

Also, Silver Spectacles from 81 to 82, Gold do from
15,5^ to 88,50.

' °Constantly on hand a good assortment of Farb-
. Janette Jeweled of every description, such as Finger

11Ings, Ear-rings,Breast Pins, Gold Chains,Keys, &c.,
at the lowest cash prices, at

March 31, 14. 3t 701IN FRIE6'
Watches. Jewelry, SilverWare, ac.

T11031A.13 ALSOP,
PIO. 153 BOUT/I SECOND.ST., PHILADELPHIA.DAS on hand a large and reantltal tock ofte Gold and SilverLever,Lepinemnd otherSWatch-

dorall prices. Also a beautifulstock arde-ott dryntof the newest styles, whach hush beenlately pprebated at the lowest prices.
Arunsupply of Silver Forks. Spoons, Butter Knives.

&c. or ill weights, and warranted to're all equal to
American coin.

Spectacles for an aim with convex and concave
glasses In Gold, Silver. Plated, and Steel frames. •

Plated and Britania Ware In sets or single pieces, re-
ceived direct from the Blanufacterers,and sold at a
Very small advance. A large aupply of Cams' super
riot plated Spoons, Forks &c. the best article of thekind Inthe market.

Rogers' Pine Cutlery,and a variety of other articles.
Persons wishing any articles in my line of businessare invited to examine my stock before purchasing.
My motto is, "Quick sales and small profits,"and—

I am undersold by none.
N.B. Particular attention paid to repairing all kinds

,of Watches and Jewelry. • (July 1.'98. 21.1 y
77—WATTCIItSAWJE 'WE LUX.

•,CHEAPER THAN EVER. •inoletate aw4P Retail. at the "Phitodstpkits Nittacad
JawitrY &ore," No. 96 North Second Street,corner nf Quarry,—PIIILADELPAIA.

jaft.. GoldLevers, 18caratcalea, full Jewelled, •
930 and upwards

Sliver Levers, full Jewelled, •13
Gold Lepine, 18 It casesJawelled, 23
Silver Lepines,Jewelled,
Silver Quartier Watches, 4 to 1110

Silver spoons, equal toco roar sett, Tea. 85; Desert.
810; Table 815; otherarticles toproportion. Aligoods
warranted to be what theyare cold fur.

Constantly on hand a large assortment online GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also,an assortment of NT. J.Tobias & Co., E. Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothels, E.S.Yates Jnhn Barri-
Eon. 0. &. R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
'shamed molt celebrated manufacturers of England tofur-
nish at short notice any' required style of Watch, for
whichorders will be taken, and the name and residence
of the person ordering put on If requesten.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches;
Phtia,Oct2.9 .4B-44-ty] No. 96 N. Second St.

BRADY & ELLIOTT,
„lralehatakers and Jewellers,

06/11£11• IN ?HS 11.116
DT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Stara next door to the Miners' Bank, Centro atreet
POTT3Vttiv.

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES. eat-

.. bracing every at le, price. Etad manufactureL:ts' to be found In this ,country ; among which
they may particularly referto the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. T. Tobias 4- Co.,Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO,gold
and silver Anchors and Lennie!, to which they would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly
every-article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Musical Instruments and Fan.
cc Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, ke.., promptly attended to. •

Messrs.)]. & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment tokinumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice to saythat Ithas been selected with much careand
'discretion', and is one of the most extensive to be found
In the country. Their long experience In the business
will full' warrant them In inviting the attention of
purchasers: la the full confidence that they are enabled
to idles tkurpas any other establishment here or else-
where. -" (Recta 47.51.1 y

STOVES! STOVES: S.TOVES S
WINTER 111 COlllllllO2

\ SOLOMON IllifON'Eß,
Censer of Norwegian and ft..tieodd SO.,ea,

roTraviLLaf
•_:-. - ..ANNOUNCES fp his friends and cos-

`tnmensand the p/i.blic generally that he

47e- .; has on hand the. most elegant soma-
meat Of 'STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. De par-

ticularly ails attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER. ahich is pronounced the best
stove no •• Inuse.both for co inforLeconomy, and health.
I have t e exclusive right ol'enakine these atones in
SchuylkllrCounty. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
EmPlre Cooking Stoves,a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight'Cooklng Stovei, for wood or coal ;

a superior articltfor families.
Parlorand Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large assortment for all purposes, all

of which will be sold at unnsualty low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be
of a superior quality.

Allkindi ofTin and Sheet Trod Ware Tllll:lUfacturedis order at the shortest notice.
ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-

Sleet* Tin Roofing pnd Spouting,he inviter those in
want circlets work, to give him a call, as he pledges
bitnislfto do it cheaper and bitter than ithas ever
been done Inthis place before, it
- Tba publicare respeciftilly Wilted totail and exam-
ine his stock and fudge-far the 'selves. [Oct7-41

FIREt FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage,',." take time by Inc

forelock " commends Itself to every one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chili winds ofaktumn begin toblow,

giving notice of the aliproachof Winter:every niudent
man willat once make prosisiosfkgainst cold weather.
Know's% abet the people of Poltaxaile have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, torigdoience, and economy,
LONG JACKSON have just*baited their new store
In Centre street, opposite TririlWchurch, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARIANOAND COOKING
STOVER, among which will be.;fSed ail the old and
approied styles, and a number*. new ones adapted
particularly to the wants ofthe COI Region. We have
:he pleasureofIntroducing to this neighborhood

:PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, %mu BRICK TOP OVEN. ,e

fhisstove, which ISofrecent invention. bids fair to kb-
percede every othei kind now in.use. During the put
year it has grown Into publicfavor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEW ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER Alit TIGHT

COOKING STOVE
This stare, which Is e4uaily adopted to wood or coal,
hasreceived silver medals atthe fairs attic American
Institute, New York ; ofthe Mechanics• Institute, Bos-
ton; , of the Franklin Institute,'Philadelphio ; and .31
the Mechanics• Institute. Wilmington,Delaware. A
■umberof their stoves are now in operation In this te-
stae,and have given entire satisfaction.

Call trial Ovestine our assortment ofpatter and cham-
ber starts: they are ofall term, Mae., and prices.

. • large and 'aplendleaasoriment of nett leen, This,
mid Japanned /Fara kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed withneatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG Oc JACKSON.
=I

VIC' 'undersigned respectfully beg
f. ..:FZe`j7 leave in inform the public that they have

comeieneed a STOV C, FOCNDRV
which is now infull operation, no Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wirel‘ereen Manufactory in,Portsville, and known as the

Pottsville Store Works: they would, thereforetcallthe
attention of stove dealere of thisregion, andall othenr;
\ their stock ofstuvek, as they rcelcontldent.that they,
un supply m eaner, aSteainnableterms and withstoves

'lsf.any pattern and equal illbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.
' kindrOf testi nes done lei order at the short-

-40, uoticaand on theumit reasonable terms.
HILL & WILLIAMS

May; 29, 1942 22-17
TB MUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST

PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
The -Oreatut Imprormeme edge Dap!

'THE subsc nher respestfully Informs
the public that he has recently secured
the patent tight for Schuylkill County,
for the rnanufartare and sate ofthe new
and admirable Conking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

A mons the many improvements lately introduced in
Cooking Stoves, It Is acknowledged on all bands, that
nothing can surpass this; toalt the points renalsite and
desirable in that neressaryarttele of household economy.
The facility with which it Is regulated, the regularity,
perfect:vaned despatch withw,:htch cookery and baking
eau be done at one and the same time, and the small
quantity of fuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise to all
eche, have tried It, and fives it the fist rank emong all
the stoves yet Introduced. It is u nnecessary.huweVer,
tospecify' its peculiar facilities in ladeertisement.a per-
sonakelattllnation of Its features Will hest satisfy those
who may wish to make parch:tees toed It will attired the
undersigned much pleasureto receive calls, and satisfy
all inquiries with respect to its caned:ie. and perform-
•neca. The store will be put up for thirty days. and if
found pot to meet the expectattonscifbuyers,or to per-
form as represented, It will betaken away without
charge. There are three slzes—Nos. I, and 9—and

• constructed to burn either wood,oAkoal. Call and es-
, amine spacimees,now ready at theitove and sheet-Iron
waregnanufactury of the subscribergin Centre Street,
two -doom above the Public ficboolswhere, also. nay..

• thing Inhis line ofbusineas maY ballad eaaccommoda.
Ong terms.

Pottsvllle,Oct7-41-tfl AIIit,IRAIT Sr. CLAIR.

- Lee & Walker. •
SUCCESSORS TO CEO., WILLIC,

• .RAVE removed -heir stock of Music
it.'","=4.l.Vr.- and Moira; Instruments, tntherms and

ePutChes nut
in Sas s Building, Nn.

. Street, below Seventh.
Phitadelfibla, where they Invite the attendance and
patronageof the :While.

LEE 4. WALKER having purchased tbe entire stock
• of -Geo: Willis. (whohas declined bounces,) are nnw
prepared to emoteall order* in their tine. Theiras-
sortment of Home and Magical Instruments, is u ex-
tensive as thatof may Otherestabliahment in the coon-

Piano Foeset,frpot lading wellknown up 3 apginv-
ed estaufamorlae, novekt store. Utlitwet be ecn"42l"
iy dffevad Cos mite.as Country deem .rappayd on very relseinable
terms. Mb 10 " 7-than.

13

Mr\FRS'
AND POTTSVILLE

I willteach}onto place the bowel" of the Elicit, aod brig ,C 192heat the caverns of Moantaios, Hetth which will dive strenvb to not hands and subject all Native to out ass and pleisote.:.-Di. Jaw*

JOUW\AL,
NERAL ADVERTISkIit.
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Summer Arrangement.
Pntt.A.„ READING & POTTSVILLE

HAIL ROAD

-#ao:
CHANGE OF HOLIiS.

AHD TWO TEAM EACH WAY DAILY. EXCEPT WEND/IY%

ON and after Konday.April 9d, 1n49. two trainswill
ran easa way, daily, between Philadelphiaand

Morning line (aceornmodation),.leavea Philadelphia
at n o'clock A.M , (Sandaysexcepted) paaaesllaad-
togatlo.4sA.M.

Theabove linearm, at all way matlona, as formerly
•FTEINOON LIA7-.-TAST TILUN.

Leaves Philada. daily. (en. a Pottsville daily (en.
cept Sundays) at 2.34 eept Sundays) at 2.30

•• Phtenizellle, 9.45 " 80. Haven, . .2,31
Pottstown. 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3.00

' " Reading. 5.00 ".Reiding. 3.50
" Port Clinton, 5.45 " Potutown, 4.30
"

• Bch. Haven, 6.10. " Phanlatrine, 1.00
A.T.11at Pottsville, 6,2olArt's at State Road, 5.50

The - afternoon train will atop at the above named
stations; passenger for other point" mast therefore
take tho morning line.

Depot ift Philadelphiacorner Broad and Vine eta.
No passengers can ester the ems, aniesa provided

with ticket".
NOTICE.--Fiftypoundsof baggage will be allowed

to ear% passenger in thes, lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
ut their wearing apparel winch will be at the risk of

the owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.
By order of the board of managers.

S. BRADFORD; Sec'y.
Phila.. 0et.28. 1843. 43-

SCH. HiLl/"KN, MINERSVILLE AND
TREMONT PLSSENGER LINE.

J}~~o_'(_'.ru~; eac~pen~_w
_

CHANGE OF HOME.
ONand after Monday, April Rd. the line willbe

roman tallowy,viz.:
Leave Millersville for Schuylkill Craven at 61 and

Ell. o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock. P. K.
Leave Se urlkill Maven for Mlneravibe at }before

8 A. M.. 121 bf.. and 61 P. M.
Leave Mineraville for Tremont at I &cloak, P. M.
Leave Tremnntfor PottavilleAlleuemlld and Scbuyt

ant Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
FARB.

Prom Minetsville to Schuylkill Haven. 15 cts.
Schuylkill Haven to Tremont. 50 "

Mlnersvllle to Tremont,, 40 "

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock. .51. and leaving Westwood
Immediately on thearrival of the Train from Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, 15 cts.
It}All baggage at the owner's risk.

WM. T. CLARK,
Pottsville. Oct.:W4@-441' U. Proprietor.

V i ' i 1(171b

:11=
-

ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,

TDE Passenger Train leaves Port Cl inton,dally.(Sub-
day. excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaqua In time to dine.= Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M , in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton,7S cents; to Plmladelahls,
$3 50.

The freight train ieaves TaMaqUl (iltintlays
excepted.) at o'clock. A.: Si., and Porttlintnnat 4
o'clock. P.M. A passenger car rune In connexion with
the Freight train, se that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port:Clinton. ,-Fare name as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.Oct2S-4.11 General

New Arrangement.

,~~~~ .-_.,

LIVINGSTOIVS EXPRESS LINE,
tE ARE PREPARED TO. receive and fortathrd

Daily per Passeurer Train, (our Exprevs Cars
helngtalwasts In utivree of special messengers) '
chandize of all data iptions, packages, bundles,' speciet ,
hank notes, td-c.

• Mao particular attention pill to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all inierme
Gate places between Phllad.lphia and Nitwitle:

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville:. No. 43, South Third street
Phdadelphla No.'6, Wall street, New York ; No 8
Court lured! Boston

LIVING TON, HOWARD &Co.

~~ ~,n.~-~?' ~tirY 'ksi ~tirT ef' ~~:

OFFICE OF THE PTITTAIIELPIIIA
& READING'It All. ROAD COMPANN. 5

Philadelphia, Dec. 20th. 1848.
V °TICE I. hereby given, that the rates of Height
l • and Toils on Coal trinspnrted by this Company,
will be as follows froin January let, IN 9:

To From 111.Carbon.S.1 aven.P.Cllnton
Richmond, until Jim. 1, 1819 65 55 35
Phlladelphta, do •do 63 55 35
Inclined Plane,untilDac.3l,do. 70 rts 15
iiicetown, do 70 65 45
GermantownRR. do ' 70 65 - 43
Falls of Schuylkill, do 70 65 45 ,
klanayunk, do 60 55 3.5
Consl ehocken and -

MEM!=iiMMEI
low Norristown. do 45 1, 40 1 25

Norristown or Bridge-
port. do 40 135 123

PortKennedy. do 35 .1 . 33 115
Valiey Forge, do •0 '1 25 110
Phmnts•ille, . do 20 IIS 100
Roydr's Ford, do ;20 IS 1 00
Pottstown. do 15 1 10 1 00
Dnualassville, , do 15 110 100
Boomtown, , do ,le •105 95
Reading• • do 05 rI 00 95
Between Reading '

and Mobriville. do 1 00 05 GO
Mohrsville, do 95 ', 93 85
Hamburg, do 15 " 70 65
Orwigsburg. do 65 60 53

The fretcht and tolls on coal to ',Richmond. and
Philadelphia. daring the months of June. July, sad
August' ill be . .

From 51.Carbon .B.llaven.P.Clintnn.
1 70 1 65 1 15

And onand after Sept. tat,
in December Jlet, 1819, 1 80 1 75 1 55
By order of the Board of Manama. . •

S. BRADFORD, Berretary
Dee'2l,4B-324f3

OFFICE OP THE sciwyLiciLi.
NAVIGATION COMPANY, 1

Deana.. 23d,' 1848.
(..?Iv i ii:i s;;a teer cett v deonntthatatih t,following.porir edo ante at :el'

Canal and Worksof the Schuylkill Navigation Com.
party fur the year 184Vi

57112
To Mount Schuylkill Port

Carbon. Ilaven. Clinton.
cu.per ton. Cl.. per ton. Cl.. per ton

Cirwigsburg, . 15 12 "
11amnnrg, 25 21 13
Mahrsvllle, 35 39 23

,

Althouseg, 40 37 . - 28
Reading. ' 45 42 . 53
Unionville. 55 52 43
Laurel RIP. 55 .51 43
Potisto.wit Landing. 55 52 42
RoyereTord, 55 52 43
Phcennville, CO 57 41
Paulding's Dam, 00 57 48 •
Lumberville, 60 - 57 48
Valley Purge, 60 . 57 48
Port Kennedy.. 65 . 62 53 .
Norristown. 05 63 53
Connobocken, 70 ' 65 59
Spring 51111, 70 67 59.
Manayunk. 75 72' 63

The toll to Philadelphia will he a i follows 1
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt.-Clinton.

March. Apriland Met. 65 era. 61eta . 53eta.
Juhe,Jiity and Auntie'. 75 yi 63
Sept. Oct. Inv. be Dec. 85 ql. 73

The Coal chippedfrom Port CerhiMtotheabove point.
will be charged one and a half cent+ per too more th in
eaid rate.. .

Thecharge will be mado per ton of-2230 lba, and en
allowance of fire per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped tocover wastage.
Dec-30-1-Iy] FREDERICK FRALEVrPreeldent.
Joi.-111cMarray,s Passage Agency.- - -

:~

011=2121 POTTSVILL I=
OLDEST fID THE BEST ESTABLISHED PASSAGE

' OFFICE IN 7116 UNITED NTATEs.
TUE subscriber respectfully begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
Ilia numerous friend, and the public.,

it It AI!, for the very liberal support he has re-
_

reined for upwards of twenty years.
and soliCits a ?continuation of tlieir

conddence. The despatch with which hispassengers
have been brought out, and the promptness with which
his retry numeral's drafts have been paid at the different
banka, ire, he flatters himself, n sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance ef any future
contracts entered into withMM.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS. whichsail punrtually on theirappolnied.days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment. viz.:
intro' N'AIIIES C•rt'lla. !UPI COY CIMINO YROSIa. Y.
Patrick Henry. Delano. Jany. 6 May 8 Sept.
%Valeria°, " II 1i II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 • " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 8 June 6 OM. 6
New Ship, " II " 11 " II
Garrick, Runt, " 2R " 26 28
New World,.
Joho:R.Skiddy.
Roseius,
Ashburton.
West Point,

Ertddons,
SHIPS NAM=
Patrick Ifenry
Waterlnn,
Rhertdnn,

Knight,
Luce,
Moore,
Howland,
W H Allen
Cobb,
•••• -ents. •

Deane,
F.ILAnen,
Cornleb,
Nye.

4lnrch d July 6 Nom 6
,••• II " II • " II

26 26 • " 26
April 6 Ant. 6 Deer. 6

11 " It " 16
• " 25 " 26 " 31

...Tstutus° Lrearl..
Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21

25 " 26 • 26
Mar. 11 ;.11t:y 11 Nay.ls

Henry Clay, " 21 4, 21 "21
New Ship, " 26 " 26 26
Garrick., Hunt, April .11 Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, '• 21 •• 21 . 21
John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 ,• 21
Regan., Moore, May 11 Serit.ll.; Jan 11
Ashburton, Howland, ' 21 u 21 • 21
.Wort Point, WILAIIen " 26 " 26 " 26
Siddonx. 'Cobb, lions Il Oct 11 Feb.ll

Inaddition to the above regular line. a number of
splendid ships, such an the Adirondack, Narmion. Rap-
pahaanock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regularsuccession, thereby preventing
the leant possibility ofdelay nr detention in Liverpool;
and for theaccommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money totheir family or friends, I have arranged the
.payments of my drafts on thefollowing hanks:
Atmagh, Clonmel, Enniakillen, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, ' Pariontov.-n,
Bandon, Fenner. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cnotetilli, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane, •
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee,
BallyshannonDlingarvan, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, • , Dungannon, I,nndonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,ldonaghan, Yougbal.
Coleraine. Dublin, Mallow, _ _ .. .

Enetand.--Messra. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. B. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scotland.—The City or Glasgow Bank,. and all Its
bunches and agencies.

at Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made pervonally or
by letter limit paidaddressed to B. BANNA N.Pottsville;
-JOSEPH McMURRAy, corner of Pine and Booth sts..
New York; or Mr. GEO. McMORRAY,, No. 117.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool Pant -1l

Cherokee.
LATE ARRIVAL

TUE iber having just returned from
44:Philadelphia with the targest stock of goods_trAIP everoil -ere-I for tale in this place. consoitine

of Dry Goods, Groceries. Profivinps. Spices. Fruits.
Totacen and Segars,iummer Dais ti Caps, queens-
Ware, Olasaware..Lainps: Burning Fluid. &c.
has opened a NEW srottr: in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Nome:llan Street, below the Arcade.
where he ispreparedto sell on terms morefavorable
to purchasers than those of any other establishment
in the Borouttfi of Pottsville.

fits assortment of Ory Goods embraces all the new
Springstyles. Which are ?minas end heautirul.
' and Boy's fashionable Caps for sale zt
121 cent?.

Personi can save at least 25 per tent. hp purchas-
ing at C. INAIAIVti,

Ap.7.41-15.11) New Cheap Slm:e

Nicholas & Collins,
WHOLESALE AND RETA TI

DRIIGGISTI3 AND APOTHECARIES,
•Marka Street,—POTTSVILLE.

gINVITE thn particular attention of the citizens
of Pottsville and its vicinity. also Physicians,
Veterinary Surgenns,and countrySiorekeepers,to
their large end general assortmentof

DRUGS, CHEMII :ALS & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market atTards,but at/mall the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental Instrument', Gold Foil. Patentand Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils.
Varnishes, pine Camphine, Chiss, Putty, Snuff, best
Ca .endish Tobacco and Cigar,, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs, and every variety of choice, fancy and miscel-
laneous articles; also, that excellent article. Farina.
for the sick and infants' diet—in fact ever) thing and
anything can be found in their general and wcll•auon-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at the lowest cash
prices. . '

"

N.B.—N.& C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and experience in the business, one of them, (J.
T. Nicholas. M.D.) having held, far several years some
of the roost responsible offices in England and Paris
lath as dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
thereforerespectfully solicit theconfidence and share
of public patronage,as nabe• but genuine Drugs and
Medicines can he had at their establishment.

*Horse and Cattle Drugs, of the beet quality on the
most reasonable terms. thisrett3,l649-alt-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES, •

At the okt stand, CrntreStAnext door to Us Pottsoillatinzra
S. & J. POSTER.

ARE now receiving their
spring supplies of BOOTS

;‘• • BHOES.3.,comprising a firat raleasnortrilent, which they noir
cllfer at wholesale or retail attbe very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

ud. Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco, Calfskint, Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers'Tools, and a general anonrecut of Snoa Find-

• nra.
N.8.-110ot** Shoes manuthstured atabort notke.—
Their(hands and the public whoare Itt avant ofany or

theabov radiclesate reepectfully zequested to`iv e then•
a call. • May8, ISM .

Dentistry—Removal.
GEORGE.J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST.

...,-=—..—. HAS REMOVED TO No. 375 MICR
,„ Aa-i.,.... S?REET,two tloorr below Tenth Philade!•Hilmas pits.. • .

¢S.• All operations performed to the most approved
elabarato, and judicious manner.

Darth.441.,11119. 11-3mo.
StIOVEL,aI A..".".

-, OVEL. MANUFACTORY.
Eagle.,.Worloi,.I. Contro Strut, rorrscuot.frezt dotr Wow di

llitterfeas -Musa.. . .

40' THE subscriber wnutd call the attention ofCoal Operators, bletchanta. and Miner!: to ex
amine his [toned and Sqoare pniot Coal and

: Grain Shovels; manufactured by hinfself, and
azure's's for the Coal ti inn—warranted. to •be made
of the trot futility material" and workmanship. atMP Prices. -Alin:denthanktutly retained mad puma-
idly attended to. • . •

N,,D.—shavela r.laPirea-Ertftie P0it.:621-pec.. 2-40-01,

eyel43ls • tipttlizet inLAw. IP4 enwthw
in •• • ri.rhm matt .•

PHILA., READING & POTTSVIrbtRAIL ROAD.

' RATES OF FREIGHT as MERCHAN DI E.

()N AND AFTER April Ist, 15419, Con& will be
forwarded with despatch at the following rates

offreight, between Pottsville and tile points below
stated, per ton of2000 lbs.

Between PotUrille I Bspersa Poturille
. and PA/La. and Recultng.

Plaster,Limestone, Bitumin-
' out Coal. Sand. Iron Orel': 00 .1 00

and Bricks. . -

Bloorns,Lime,Timber,Stnas.)
Rosin, Tar. Pit ih,, Raw I
Turpentine. Marble;Drind- t.„ „‘ ' I 10
stones, nails, spikes. scrap, r* ""

and pig iron, broken castlIngs.guano.and poudrette. ~,.

Bar Iron, dour, salt, leadd --‘,.

bark, raw tobacco,salt beef; •
and' pork, lumber, grain. I
iron casting...near. m°- 5 1 30
lasses, green coffee- polo-
toes, salt petre, brimstone, ' - • ,.

and rye chop.
Flour, per bid. ' 14
Oil, groceries vinegar. whiz-) .

..'

key, machinery, cheese, I ~

' lard, tallow, rags, leather. I
Taw hides, painta, white }Gs i.- 100
and redlard.oySters,benifl.l .

,-

,

glue-'and cordage, steel, .
branand ship stilt/. .1 • ~

Raw cotton and wool. cigars,-
- fresh meat, fresh fish. dry - I.

goods,drued and medicines.
foreign liquors, wines and I
teas. glass, china, And I

'nuee'nsware' poultry, eon-
fecticnary, hooks and sta. '5 00 • 211
tionary,spirits turpentine,
csmphine;:sburned coffee. ..

hats awl,' daps. hoots and
abbey, -,. Minnets, feathers,
trees; hops. emcee, furni-
tore, by weight. " ..i
No additional charges for commission. storage. or

receiving (440P/eying freights atany of the Company's
depots on the line. , [Aprills, '49: 221-tr

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

nagel
HUDSON ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS ,,i„,c.ryen4,if mtb:gcir r y epantarm,,Ld agtl the public
generally. that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for,the Machine Shop connected with. the
Sugar Loaf Coil Work., to which they have added a'
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam en-
gines of every size, 'Pumps, Coal Breaker...Railroad
and Drift Cars. and to furnish Iron end Brass Castings
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coal miningor any
other busineis, nn the." moat reasonable terms.

Relfairing of all kind. done with neatness, tad de-
spatch. at the Inwestprices.
. Allwork -.furnished by Medi will be warranted to

perform well. They 'wonid snitch the custom nfihnse
who may 10111 t articlesis their line In this vicinity.
Mt orders will meet with immediate and prompt at-
tention.: B. %V. RIJOBON,_
March 17,1811 , L. R. ALLEN.—

mmixEll ,S=co

•M41471
'PHILADELPHIA.WELDCDWeroughtlron Flues, dutiable far Logo.

WY motives.Marine and other !SteamEngine-Ur:iem
from eto 5 inches In diameter.AISO, Pipes for Oaf,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubs for fly.
draulkPresses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Esteems rte. Ntuatthetbred and for sale by

MORRIS TAXMEN& 5100.4114.31Wuaboas 41. IlLeorcir Id tad Waist!' P
Mad'. Nov. rid 47-

•

• Liverpool and New-York
• Passage Agency.

• : E. W. 'KIMBALL & 00, •
84 'Wall Street—ssw.-tosa.DUNKIN. KIMBALL & C0..-I.lvettroot..

' RESPECTFULLY Informs their friend, and
the public that they have commenced the

)GENERAL MOPPING and COMMISSION
RUMNESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER IlitSlNESS.gcesurier certificatesefpoi-
' seefrom Leaden. Liverpool. Dahlia. Belfast or any
part of the old coast's to to Nolo-York. Burton, and
Pkeladelpkia. on the moat reasonable feting.

Draftsand Bilisof F.sellasts, from ZI to any amount
on the•Rnyal Rank Of Irelandaudit, branches. •

The days of sailing of the Repatar Ll.* of lirerpool
Pockets. as fixed upon. am the lat. 6th, 11th, 16th, 21st,

and 20th of every moth.
These ship arc all of the !arrest class, and are com-

manded by menof chataeter and experience.. The cab-
in accommodations are, all that can he desired la paint
of splendor. enmfort and cnnvenience. They are fur-
nished with everydescription of stores of the best kind.
Punctuality in the days Ofsailing will be !Aridlyad.
bored to.

Packet Mips Rossini, &dd.'s*. Sheeidaii.and Garrick,
are vessels nt the lorgest class ; and those desirous to
bring outitheir friends, cannot select finer it:realer ships.

1. Paseage ran be secured at the lowest rates.
' • Xeto Orleans line of packets sail weekly. Forpar
/decor /Yacht,apply as above.i -... i E. W. KIMBALL & Co.
S sl-The'sabeeriber has been appointed Arent(or this

411ne in Sctinylkill County. Apply at hi, office In Mar-
'ket Street, Pottsviile.

Der16,451-Iyl - N. M. WILSON. J.P. •

T- CARONA &TARLAC/NIL OMNIBUS.letwv. TITE subscriber announces to the pub-
lic, that he will run an Omnibus he.
tweenTurcamra and Tamaqua.TWlCE

A DAY. on the arrival of the camat Tuscarora: Re-
turning. leaves Tamaqua every day at 0 o'clock, A. !IL
and at3 P. N.. in time to take the Pansy RailroadCora for Pottsville, at Tuscarora. IFare fenm Tamaqua InPottsville, and Timm Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each way. 50 cents:, .

Tickets I. be had at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
tbii;cieindnetor of the'Care;

Tatnanna. Nov. 25- 701. STEPHEN JONES.
CARRtAOES
ilie-sitniCßioin. BEGS LEAVE

tocall the attention of hie friends and
thepatonte mak of CARRIAGES
and LICIITNVAGGONdi now on hand

and finlshink, whichbe will dispose of low.
e .All kinds of repairing promptly attended to.

'Recollect Corner of Colon and Railroad Strada,
back of the American Anne.

ions 5.1817. • 113—ly' , WIRTAR' 4.IAIRR. •
"CIO la: IILIG4FOWEFLOTI3—.Ii tb t 'town of
.1:, MAU" j to . SCPIMI4.Arne 10 21-tf "Wanting° Street,

FELNECLIN NVOILICS.
;PN.e.^. Qt.. •

MITESubscribers havingnesociated themsetwea to-getber, trading underthe firm MIL Wyman&

for the purpose or carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the-Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. 0. Brooke, are now prepared -to
Manufacture to order wane shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pomp), Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almostant-site or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Cutlassof any size or pattern.
0-ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..ct

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN & Co.
VRANHLIN SHOVEL Wolliti--The subscribersare now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.era of Schnylkillcounty, with Shovels ofall kinds atthe lowest"Philadelphia prices: Attention is particu-
larly netted to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany sine or pattern promptly attended to.
Pt.Carbon. Aug. 14.'47.33.1,1 ,S. SILLYMAN& Co. •

COLLIERY WORKS.

t"- -
-

• POEN IRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
THEsubscribes., at their old stand. Corner of Ra

Eciad and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-
facture toprilee.stt be shortest notice. Stunt Engines

and Ptimpi, o any pima, and capacity for miningand
other purposes, Battier Coal Breaking Jfaaines, with
solid and perforated rollersois may be required. 'Also Enginesand Blaming Cylinders with all neces-arymachinery fel Blast Furnaces. Rot Air Pipes.of
be most approved plans,Cup and Ball Joints and Mi-
te, 'Payers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of Iron Mastery and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for &Mae Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Mnatour Iron Works. Danville.They arc fully prepared tor thiskind of work. together
with every variety ofgeneralmachinery. Ofthe qts.-
ity oftheir work and materials, it is enough t say,
that tints and szperiritee, the most infallible _eats, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Orders arc respecfully 'altered and will be promptly
attended to. i tAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville. January, 17. 11345 • 3-1 y
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

.

C.`

F.IPENCER & MASON.

RESPECTPULLY • ntinonnees to the pnblis, that
.1% they have taken the Establlahmeat known as the
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuactureßallRoad Cars. and. Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, andon the
most reasonable terms.

Peron from abroad. in want of Steam Engines
willfled it totbeiradvantage toglee them a call before
enshrine elsewhere. Mao II

. .

-- • -nutinegy ,Store, •
SSecond Strut, Blond -dos, aces Eaßoraisli. , -

20114T.5.
THE undersignl72ed respectEißmannaltull to"At?'the Ladies et Pottsville and vicinity.sitat.,

hove opined a MILLINERY STORE.at 'the
&bore placie.wbar, they warkn.& &constant

supply of
• ' • • FASHIONABLE BONNETS. - '

Comprising Chine Pearl.Frecrett Lace, JewryLiirdi
Rough & Ready, Little blister, Gimps,&e.,

Together witharreneral variety of Nets, laces, Egr
'op./Ur:bons- Artitlclal Flowers, ke.

Apr7-15-41] Mu, 0. 4c B. FERNSLIM
• Millinery Goods.

THE subscriber ban now on hand so srmitalerit
of SPRING GOODS. for the Millinery Tradwa-

consistaq of
New Stylee of Ribbons.
French ar.d American Vowels..
Silks. Laces, Foundation Lacs.
Bonnet Frames of &migrant, Wire end Laco. .
Crowns. Tips, Straw. Coml. aid Dmape.
Lawn for CasingHats.
Also, Emelt Pattern Hate.

• S. L. HALLIDAY.
GS N. Sectißd St.four door, below Arch.

An.7.lS-19-15 Phi laAelphia.
nprinc Millinery Goode

JOHN STONE It; SONS,
IMPORTERS AND. DEALERS IN

Mee. lIIEBONS OttetteCßY 00001,
:• ' Ns. 45 Small Saved 52.;

. WOULD call the attention. of Metall:its
and Millinersvisiting the city, to -their Dirge
and rich assortment of

SPRIND MILLINERY GOODS.
Received by late arrivals from France,, such as
Macs Silk,(or casing bowlers.Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons—a large and beaatllhl

assortment. ofall mien;
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons. from No.l to No. 12i
French and American Attiticial Fingers, (In great

Colored and WhiteCrapasi
. .

Fancy Laces and Nets ;

French Chip Flats ;

Face Trimmingse-gall'ingat
Covered Whalebones—Cane ;

Iluekoims—Wiltow
Bonnet Crowns and Tips.
Together with every article appertaining to the Milli-

nery Trade. • [March 21, I YA mo
Bonnets! Bonnets 1
' T. Z. LOTEROP, ,

No. 30 South &cord street, upper side, nut dour to
Sharpie. 4- Souu—enitenztrnio.

gyRESPECTFULLY invites the Rt. ~e.),a.tentinn of theLadies of Ponevil e ~...

../ and hs vicinity, to his very choice ~l' t. _

......~..- assortment of
SPRING & SUMMER STRAW BONNETS & HATS.
At extremely low prices. ea-Merchant*and Dealers
aupplied..ge ,

Alining, Bleaching, end Pressing, done Ina superior
manner. sod atshort notice.

T. Z. LOTITROP,
No. SO, South2d et., west side, next

door to Townsend Sharpleetr& Hon.
March3l,lB9-3mol Philadelphia.

........._

Silk Hats,
GEORGE A. WARDER dr. CO.

AL ,R. Cerra,. of .Owl" and Sixth Streets,
PHlLtoEhritta.

...e:. SOLICIT THE ORDERS OF HATTERS.

~-.4,,, They manufacture every quality of SILK'
HATS, canning from d34 to *l2 per dozen.

''‘. and as they are largely engaged in the beet-
nese, :no all orders expeditiously. They manufacture
tuctuotoely for the trade, and respectfully request • trial
of their hats. A few;Augola lists 00 hand.
' March 17, 12-6 t

Dulldlir Hardware and Tools
AT LOW PIIICE.S.

ti,49 W. attention of boilde,rs and others
rciipectfully maltedtotheeztensivo

and inicil-selected,ntock of
81.1 LSO HARDWARE.AND 1'001.3

Now offered by the sObscriber, In part 41, (Of
American Frunt'DooLocks, uprightiwith eight work,

plated or brass (=Miura,
American Front Door Lock., plain plated or bran do

Do do do and Store Door.Horiiontal or
Bpriait, brawl furniture. •

Do BIM Locki, all sizes and qualities. White or
brass folniture.

Do Mortice Locks, all stool with plated, white or
brags furniture.

Do littinice Latches. alt sizes vdu do 'do
Do Mortice and Rim Closet Locks, plated or bran

escutcheons
Dn Drop,Siop,Thunati,Gate,and Blom Doorlatches.

Also, Itn,ported,Lackit and Latches of every description.
Baldwin's and'Ameticau ButtHinges, of all sizes, fart

nr lonseJuint. •

Shutter, Cole, Strap. T,and.Bachtilap Iftnges,all.hlnds.
Shutter, Gate, Door, Finch, and Spring Bolts, or wro't

or cast iron and brass, every description
Screws, Sprier,, Glue, Sand Paper of the best quality.
American Axle and ShauCAzle Pulleys, of every varl.

DO Buttons, plait: or on plates. brass, Iron °thron-
ged •

Do Noticptated, white. Iron. or wood. ernry sort.
Sash-Cord. common and patent, with other arcking toonumerous to mention.
NAILS and SASH-WEIGHTS at Factory prices.
*All gond, delivered free of charge tosoy Depot or

Landing
BIM

Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel, Handand RipPllases,
imported expressly for retail sales, all ,beard with
Cart.

Sole agentfar the celebrated PLANEP.. made by
E. f. Carpenter. of tar:raster, Pa being all wade
°folk wood, and the bin,emundand trier'. Elealy's
and WiMaine make of CENSELS. AXES. HATCH-
ET 4. DrawingKnives. get., all warranted grind.

Pugh's and Sink's ,make of AUGURS and AUGUR
[MTS. every FiZr.

American Srpturesand Bevil' ofeve.). description.
Rttlei, G toga, Sawsctta, Compare', Screw.

drives. Ac..
Do C. S. Hammen. Clawand Riveting, every else.

Steel, Iron end Wooden Braces, with C. B. Bats, in
great variety. "

W. Weaves InSon's. Botcher's, and other celebrated
makes ofChisels. Files, Plane-Irons, &c.

Addis's Celebrated Carving Tools, every shape.
Making one of the beat and most extenetve assort-

ments of Building Hardwareand Toots to the City:
*At this establishment It hrceesidered a pleasure to

show the goods. Butldcre and. others are Invited to
call and examine the atteurtment, and hear the prim.,
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE.
No. 257 Market St., betWeen 7th In Saw-tallervir,..;

March7,l649-3ma) rblindelphm.
Guni! Guns!!

DRIGOT & POTT Y
TOWN HALL IRON STORE.- -

DOUBLEand Sinrlcbarrrl SHOTCe3/ MINA POWDERFLASKS, SOOT
• BELTS.',PONT'S CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS, I
REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a rine amortmeut of English and Ger-
man manufactote.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
aaznna a fine Lineament of the roost celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, gaiety Fuse, Lone and Short handfed Shovets
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting orLocke,Latchre, Hinges, Feint*. 011.0lass
of American, German.and Enclish manufacture.

• IRON AND STEEL:
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron:, TOOLS,

C 2 rpentere.Shnemskere.and Saddlers.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notion, tAue. 29 47 25

New Firm.
TIIEsubscribers having this ds y entered Into
cal.rtorrship forthrrpose of =marlinga

ceneral wholesale and retail huelness It, IRON,
GEOGERIES, PROVISIONS,' AY.FI.OIIII, and run,
at the well-known York Store Id the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully bipleave toasty that they
have now en hand a large and well selected stock of
Ear Iron ofall descriptions", also Flat Havant! T Rail
Road Iron cautious eizes,suitable fur dnils and lateral
roads, which they offer forsale at as law a radius can
be had In the County. Also. a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly an band at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Neils
and Spikes, Ors, Flour, Feed, &c., all of which they
would respectfully sotkitan inspectionof by the public,
and relying u they do upon a stile:attentiontobusiness.
to be able at all tittles toaccommodate their customers.

, E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. s.—The subseriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his &lends and the public'
generally, end respectfully solicits nutritional:ice ofthe
samefor the new hem.

Pottsville. Slareb4,lB4B-101 EDW. YARDLEY
Nest• Grocery. Flour. Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.
THE subseribtr announces to the citizens etthat he has Just opened a new Croce-

ry, Flourand Feed Store.at bla old stand, where
1., rte will always keep on hand animiststockerchoice GROCERIES.PROT1610:48: Family FI.IO II/1,

TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR,a.e.; alibi' which wilibe se-
lected Pith great care, and will be sold at very low.
rates. Ile flatters himself thathe can make it to the.
interest of this come:enity to deal with him: ho the re-:oreso.lelts their patrbnage.

Re raturns tyanks to his namerous customers for the
patronase they bestowed upon him in hit otherbusiness

dee. 11.47-50 . •E. D. 811 OENER. • 7
- A CAILIN—LITTLE AA MARTIN.

WHOLES/ LE ,sitai Retell Dealers In DRY:!=s ,00Do, GROCERIES. TEAS( I4QUOR6.Ittic?tip Store on clentre Rued?. hear the corner tif Ma-
bantongo,inatilth the attention of the clyzens attics
tad estoLtry Isrespectfully soiteited.;01114

Pet.i2ile;detig-441 letri B. n. NAtrrm.

Washington Motel,
• (iromeats Err? B 7 Seaton, Beads)

Sekayaila Reuss. '

lit=3/4 The .pauhricuptirat ttlehhisurk tigetatrejilishoyementioned establishment, and thud up
thnsug:=4; Ito that Itwill equal any estab-lishment In the County. itli::rated near the Depotof thePhiladlephla and Beading BailreVland on the

Mainstreet of the Borough. Hie labia will
abundantly supplied withthe choicest delicacies orate*capon, hi, chambers are large and airy, and Ws bed •

'dine of the ben kind.••• • .
The catalog attached to the .botel is large and com-

modious, and attentive butlers will always be foundtoattendance. Hs has also accommodation, ibt Dro-vers. dre
It...Vehicles will always ha kept to carry visitors toany partorals County,or elsewhere.Ail he Nantesh a trial of his rfouse, feeling confi-dent he will give entire satisfaction to all who End It

convenient tosnJourn at bb Home:Ap.7,49-15,1r.1 .1011 N JONES,
Anthracite Hail.

iteirstrarrrartr,'Nnizesvias,
The subscriber would respectfully leform

• his friend's/id the.publlethat be hairsateved
yy to the above mimed house. (formerly kept

*by Rapp.) where he will be happy to give
every attentinti to those ,who may favor him with a
cell; ap.7.'49-15.tf.J JACOB BRAM.

Sheldvakeys Allegheny House.Jr.. 280 Market Strut, acme Eig AtA, (Soma *lie)
PHILADISLPIIIA.

THIS large and splendid Hotel has been
furnished with entire sew furniture. Thu

o--
• Bar-Room is the largest in Phlladetphla. -The

Pertain' and Itlitang rooms are entirely sep-
arated from the noise and bustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the can, The Portico erten-
distil the whole front of the house, affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather. and a splendid_ view of the
gteatest thoroughfare In the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well finished. The Table
as welt provided for as any other Hotel, with every at-
tention or the managers to mate it the best Hotel for
Merchantsand Business Men, during their stay in the'
City. The terms will be one dollar per day. On thearrival of the Can from the West,a Porter will be in
attendance to convey baggage, ac,to the Hotel. which
is adjoining be depot. [Feb 10 T-limo

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.—TH ESubscriber begs se...veto Inform his friends
; and the public In general that he lots taken

theWHITE SWAN. ROTEL AND STAGE
OFFIOE, No. 108 Race Street, formerly kept by
Peters & Sen. The Howie betel large and cony enlent,
and In the builnees path of the city, he hopes by strict
attention to business, that his friends and all who may
comet,' the city en business or pleasure will give him a
call lie pledges himself that nothing shall be want-ing on EA part to make them at home.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
. • GEORGE RAHN, ~March 17 12-3ronj -Formerly or ethuyiktil Cnuoty

Furniture! Furniture !

CARPETS, VENInAN & PAINTED BLINDS. &c
GRESSANG & SILLYM&N. . .

, RESPECTFULLY immune* tos ! the cajun' of Pottsville and the
surrow.ding neighborhood that they

have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. in Ala-
kantanga Street, a few doors front Centre, where they
'have on band a large and fashionable sock of Funds-lure.embracing the latest and most fashionable styles,
'all of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makers Inour cities. Their a tock embraces a
general assortment ofall the ankles embraced In fur-
nishingdwellings either plain of inthe Most lux Uriollll;manner. Bedsteads ranging in price front 83 to $5O,
—and all other articles of furniture In proportion In
their stock is alan embraced o large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the most approv.
ed patterns, selected with great care.
OARPETTINO, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY..
They have also added tothe stock a totof Carpeting

oftbe various qualities, and liediling, to which they
tall the particulaeattention of thine in want of these
articles.
• It he our designtokeep all the articles of Furniture
required In Schuylkill County,and prevent the neces-
lily of persons goingabroad insearch of elegant sell-
dies of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly invite those Who are about furnishing
IMUSetiand thosealso whorequire additional furniture,
to give them as they gaiter themselves they can
give themany kind of, a out" they may require at

-a great saving of fuuda. . .

APril 7 15-tr] HENRY GRESA_ANO.
ALEXANDER DILLYMAN

Cato) and Kush boat. Chair
Alanufactory. - -

NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH reTREET,
. Opposite Franklin Square. Phatldelphia.

SUPON THE PRINCIPLES OF' BETTER
AND CHEAPER. Rotel cash sale. and small

. profits. Anassortment of Cane Neat Chairs, In
the greatestvariety of style and finish. made of

Walnut. Birch. Maple and Imitation Woods, at the
cheapest prices for CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns. Collage Chairs, Cane
Hermes. Lounges, large and small Hocking. Claim,
Store Stools,Arm Chairs, 6r.c..:Arb.

Ilhuse-keepers and all who are "fixing up," fur
House-keeping: can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling.
on the regular Manufacturer,

N. F. WOOD,
No. 131 North Sixth, eight doors above Race,

Bran:hp, 12-31no1 • Philadelphia

TUE SOPREDUT POWER
13=1

!!•It has been as beautifully as truly said, that the
undevout astronomer is mad." The same remark
might, with equal force and justice,be applied to
the undevout geologist. Ofall the absurdities ever
started, none more extravagant can be gamed,
than that the grand and lar•reaching researches
end discoveries of geology are hostile to the spirit
.of religion.. They seem to us, on the very con-
trary, to lead the inquirer, step by step, into tilt;
more immediarenrisenceof that tremendous Po 7/.
er, which could alone produce and can alone cc.
count for the pimitive convulsions_ of the.globe,
of which the proofs are engravers in eternal chit.
teeters, on the sole of its bare and cloud-iiierced.
mountains, or are wrought into the very substance
of the strata that compose its surface, anit'which
are also day by day and hour by hour at work,' to
feed the fire ofthe volcano, to pour forth its mol-
ten tides, or to compound the salubrious elements
'of the mineral fountains, which spring In a thotw
sand valleys. In gazing at the starry heavens, ell
glorious ea they are, we sink under the awe of
theiernsgnitude. the mystery of their secret end
reciprocal influences, the bewildering conceptions
of their distances.. Sense and sciences are at war.
. The sparkling gem that glitters,On the !Wow of
night, is converted by science intoa mighty orb—-
the source of light end heet, the centre of ettrae•tio'r, the sun of 's system like our own. The
beautiful planet which lingers in the western sky,
when the sun hes gone dowri,-or berilds the sp--
preach of mornin-g—whose mild and lovely beams
seem to shed a spirit of trariquillity, not unmixed
with sadness; norfar removed from devotion, it.to ,

the heart of hint who wanders forth in'soiitude to
behold' it—is, in the contemplation of science, a
eloutkvrapt sphere; a world of rugged mountains
and stormy deeps. We study, we reason, we
calculate. We climb the giddy scaffoldof induc-
tion up to the very'stare. !Wiri borrow the wings
of the boldest analysis and flee to. tho uttermost'
parts of creation, and twinkle orthe fault of 'night
the well instructed mind sees opening before in
mental vision. the stupendous mechanism of the
heavens. Its planets swell into worlds-. Its
crowded eters recede,fexpand, become central
suns, and we hear Offs rush of the mighty orbs
that circle round their.

The' banks of Orion are loosep, And the spark-
ling rays which crow each ether on his belt, are
resolved into floods of light; streaming from system
to system. across the illimitable pathway of the
outer heavens., The conclusions which we reach
are oppressively grand and sublime ; the imagina-
tion sinks under them; the truth is too vast, too•
remote from the premises from which it is deduc-
ted; and man, poor, frail man, sinks back to the
earth, end sighs to wolihip again, with the inn°.
cence of a child or Chaldean shepherd. the quiet
and beautiful mere, es before them in the simpli-
city Af sense. But in' the 'province .or geology,
there are some subjects in which the senses seem,
as it wire. led up into the laboratory -of divine
power. Let a man Gz his eyes upon one of the
marble columns in the Capitol et Washington.—
Hesees theta a condition of the earth's surface,
when the pebbles of every size end form and ma•
terial, which compose this singular species ofstone.
were held suspended in the madmin in which they
are now Imbedded into the solid, lustrous, and vs.
riegsted miss before his eye, in the very substanceof which he beholds a recojd of a eonvuleion of
the globe.

Let him go and eland opon the sides of the
crater of Vesuvius, in the ordinary state of ita crap.
tinny, and contemplate the glazy stream of molten
rocks, that oozes quietly at his feet, encasing the
surface of the mountain is it cools with a most
black and stygian crust. or, behting• up its sides
at night with streaks of lurid fire. Let him93(n.eider the volcanic island, which aroce a.fewfears
sirve in the neighbvtood,Of Malta,spoutingflames
from the depths of the sea '

• or accompany one. f
our own navigat ors from Nantucket to the An-
tarct:c OcesO, who, finding the centre of -a small
island to which be wee in the habit of resetting,
sunk in the interval of two of his voyages, sailed
through an opening in its aides where the oceanhad ((mod way,, end moored his ship in the
smoulderlbg crater Ofa recently extidguiehed vol.
cane.

Or, finally, let hitb survey the striking phone.
menon which our author haedescribed, and Which
his led os to this train ofremark, a mineral foun-
tain ofsslubrious qualities, of a temperstUre great-
ly above that of the surface of the earth ib the re.
gion is found, compounded with name.
roue ingredients in a constant proportion, and'
.known tohave been flotving from iistsecret springs
as at the present day, at least for eight hundred
yeara..unchacited, unezhausted. Thereligions of
the elder world in en early _stage Of civilization,
place a genius of a divinity by the side of every
spring which gushed from the rocks, or flowed
from the bosom of .the'earth. Surely itwould be
no weakness for a thoughtful mob, who should
resort for the renovation of an eshoustett framo,,toone of those salubrious mineral fountains, if he
drank in their healing waters sea gilt from the
outstretched, though invisible bind, of en every-
where-present and benignant Power.--IFrom,thi
N. American Rciieut.

j , THE TRUE, WO,RISH9FEE.
- The veneration is not confined to' acts of im-
mediate worship. It is the habitual temper of the
soul. Notoely when engaged in proposer praise,
but in the ,eilence of. retirement', and eases amidstthe oecupoticias. of the world, the Divine Being
dwells upon' hie thoughts, -No place, and. noobject, appears to him void ofGod. .On lb. works
of Nature ha .views theimprescron of his band ;.
and in the actions of men he traces the eperatioho
ofhie Pro hate wer hebeh uldsonearth,
that is lkeaunfut- or fair, that .ia great or good, he
retire to God, as to the supreme origin of all the
excellence which is scattered titmuttont his works.
From these eff ects, hi litres to the first. cause.
Vain "theme streams, he ti•eentle to the foruitiin
whence They fitw. By those ram ho is lea .to
that eternal mice of ti^ifts in which they .etiutre.,

.ilksir.

EIARAIAGLE.
I 1

Marriage is at' wise regulation in harmony with
nature and religion, and the only efficient preven-
tative of lieentiourriesa. The happiness of the
parties and the interests of society require that' it
should he free froth. either coercion or restraint.
Bonds to procure and contracts and condition to
,respain are a like lot bi.tden. It is the appropriate
regulation of that great instinct of nature which
was designed by the creator to replenish the Earth
It is alan this aathorizeil un,on that ell civilized
nation depend for thin prosperity in peace and
their defence in war.

The pincipal of reproduction stands next do
importance to its elder born correlative self.tg,attr-vetion, end is equally a fundamental law Weak-
tenet,. It lathe blowing which tempered with mer-
cy the justice ofexpulsion from Peredise. It wasimpressca,upon the human creation by a benefi-
dent Providehee tomultiply the image of htmielf
and thus to promote tfis own glory and the happi-
nese of his creatures, ' Not 171,113 alone, but thewhole animal end vegetable kingdom area under
en imperious necessity .obey its mandates.—From the lord of the forret to the monster of the
_deep—from thesuttliijc,of the serpent to the inn°.
cence of the dove—from the elastic embrace of
the mountain Itaimia to the descending fructifica-
tion of the lily of the plains, all nature bows sub.
mireively to thisprimeval law. Even the Powers
which perfume the eir with their fragrance' -end
decorates the forests and fields-with their boat,are bUt "curtains to the nuptial bed." :

A SUBLIMER TRUTH.
Let a men have ell the world can give him, be

is mill miserable, if he has airovelling, unfettered,undercut mind. ' Let him have his gardens,, his
fields; his woods, his lawns, for grandettr,.plenty,ornament,. and gratification ; while at the_ rime,
tune God is not in all his: thoughts. Anil let
enother have neither field ,nor garden ; let '.him
only look at nature with an enlightened mittd—-
a mind which can iteaand adore the Creator in
his work., can consider them as demonstrations
of his power, his sviktorn, his goodnesr,ind his
poverty, than the 'other in his rithes.-The one
to ihtle higher than a .beasr, the other bur little
lower than an angel.

CONTEMPT.
.

Theta is not in human nature a more latlious
disposition than a proneness to contempt,which is
a mixture ofpride sad i.l mama. Nor is therefany
which Mate ecitoinly denotes a bad mind, fdr in a
'good and benign tempeotberacanbe no room for
this sensation. That which constitutes an object
of contempt to On Malevolent, becomesan object
of other passions, to a svorthy. and good naturedman ; for in such s person. wickedness end vice
Must raise hatred end aSborrence, and weaknese
andfolly will be sure to excite compassion sothathe will floci no -objsra-of. his contempt in all
the !pions of:Men.—.[Preklierg.

. . ,'L#' Werik",Eges.-1 wonder what makes;toy
eyes.weak," safari loafer to a 'gentlemen-4 - ; •

..Why, they art is a weak phee replied sh°!atter. •

111ARRISON; BROTUERA & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, '

Of No. 43 1.2 South Front Strut, PhlhnistpAla.
Pure Parlor WhiteLead; Alum,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground " " Copperas; 1
No. I "• " if Pyroligneolas Acid;
Red Lead; • ' Red Liquor;
Litharge: IronLiquor.
Grande Mineral; 'Mastic Slack 1
Sugar of Lead; Metallic.Fire-Proof Paint.'

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF, PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance Is

/ foundin a strata of rockora basin f0rma-
.:..L..,.- clan. When taken Ram the mine. it fa.
VMC ' sembles In appearance -the finest Indigo.

,-..ic .; and is abot.t thaconsistehce of Cold tallow;
• C but on exposure to the atmosphere, ina

short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geolo-
gists whohave aken it. are of the impression that this
substance, when in a liquid state, has been effused
through a fissure and filled up this basin formation In
the rock.

It hasbeen round upon anylyzation by Dr. Chilton.
of New York, to consist of

, Silica, '
' ' i 54 00

' Alumina. 24 20
Protox.de of Iron. . • 12,05

. Lime, ;1231
Lime,

'

... 291
Magnesia, .- 0 49
Carbon. ' 150
Sulphur, -0 11

--, Water, . : 500
Ella, 0 41

• 100 00•

For use it is ground topowder, mixed with Linseed
Oil, and applied with • brush, the name' as paint to
wood, iron tin, zinc,canvau paper. &e. &c., which In
a short time wrap to Stohe. which is fire-proof

Ills particularlyadapte'd for roofs ofbuild ings.Steam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
Ste. roof coated withthisarticle is equal to the best
of slate, at a vest saving of expense.'

Every varietyof Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented from rust or corrosion, as It forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering board■ or paper. As it Is susceptible of
high polish, it has been used to great advantage by
Carriage Painters and CabinetIdaktia.

HARRISON: BROTHERS. & Co.
April 42. 17-tfJ No. 431 South Front St Philada.

ottmire poctrn.
017R. HOMESTEAD. -

, aT sun rawly laaUT

Oura.dbrawn homestead reared Its wills,
From the wayaide dera'aloof.

Weera boughs could anon cart; •
Their fruitage on ItsVenre _

dad the cherry tree so near It grew, -,

That whets awake I've lath,
La the lonesome nights I've heard the limb!,

• 'As they creaked against the pane :

And those orchard trees, 0, those orchard trees
I have seen my little brdthers racked •

Its their topsby the summer breeze.

.Thesweet briar under the window sill,
Which tie early bin!, made glad,

And the damask rose by the garden hue,
Were all the dowers we bad. •,

I've looked at many a dower lints theo.
Erotica rich and rare,

That toother eyes were Weller,
But not to me BO fair,

For those roses bright, O;those rows bright t
I have twined them Inmy sister's looks,

That are laid In the dustfrom stet!,

Webed a well, a deep old well
Where the 'pries way never dry, .

And the tool drops dawn.from the mossy stones
Were falling constantly:: '

And there never wee water halfso sweet
As that In my little cop,

Drawn op to ibe curb by the rude old eweep.
Which my father's band set op

And thatdeep old well. 0, thatdeep old Well:
remember yet the plashing bound

Of the bucket as It fell.
Oar homestead had an ample hearth,

Where atnight we loved to meet t
There my mother's ;voice was always kind,

And hersmile was always sweet;
And there I've sat on my fAther's knee,

And watched his thoughtful broil%
With my childieb hand In his raven hair-.

That hair is sliver now t
Bat thatbroad hearth's light. 0, that broad hiarth'e
. light t

And my father's look, and my mother's smile.
They are In my heart to-night.

01.1)oice ticabing.

NO. 16

4- ' ,filiscellanp.
INOVNY.SIN SCENERY.

There iseomething in the wildness and itabl/-
ti;lty i ofmountain scenery that tends to remind as
rather of eternity than decay. . The perishable
works of man are no whererto be seen. No city
lies in gloomy ruins, to show:the outline of faded
greatness; or remnant sanctuary here stands to
show the worship that passed away.. We seeha
failing r;:::-ids of the gloriour deeds of then whores
names ere learnt in tir.iuv'spege. We stand
upon +he mountain end we szerceil know that
man exists upon the earth. This is not the land
where arts have died,or science been forgot; those
rocks never echoed' the eloquence oforators, or thesongs of poets; the waters never bore the proud
ships of the merchant; the soil um, yielded to
man thefruit of his industry. it is not here than
the finger of time can .be recognized. In vain
would he set his mark on snows that never fail to
disturb thefait bound form of adernantirne ice,—
In vain be stretches out hie hand where the
rushing torrent and the wavering, water fell. blest
with an eternity of-youth, dash on. their headlong
course, 'regardlrika of- the blighting power that
withers strength, or lull torest the creation or the
creature of mortel4. Here-we may pause and
say that Time has last his power. Here may we
view the faint efforts of, Time overthrown in an
instant.' Changes there -are; but the work of an
hour has defeated the slow progress of decay. The
',lightning offthe thunder storm, the blowing ter-
pest, the engulphing flood, the overspreading as-
alanche have effaced frcim the surfaceof nature the
impress of time. and left naught in the changesto
remind Ms of age. Surely there are scenes in life
which Teemed created to awaken in mankind the

recollection that even Time can lase its power.--
Who will not feel the nothingness of the pleas.

urge, the cares, nay, even the,sorrows ofour pettyspan, when for a moment he dwells witinria heart'
end eau; upon the thoughts of an eternity! Yes,
it will sober the gay—it will comfort the grieved.
—[Edward Everett.

SHORT. SERMON FOR PARRigTO.

h is said that when the mother of Viraahingtonwassasked bow she had formed the character of
her son, she replied that she bad endeavored early
to teach him three things: obidience„ ddigence,Indetruth. No better-advice can be given by any
parent.

Trial yOur children to obey. Let it be the
first lesson. You can hardly begin too coon. It
requires constant Care to keep .up the habit of obe-
chance, and especially to do it in such a way as
not to break downthestiength of a child'. cheese.

Teach your child to be diligent. The habit of
being always employed is a groat safeguard thro'
life, es well asstints-I to the culture of almost
every virtue. Nothing can be more foolish than
an idea which parents bays that it is not respects.
hie to set their children to work. Play is a good
thing, innoAtrecrcation is. en employment, and
a child may lead! tobe diligent in that as in other
things. But lot them learn early to be useful.

lie to truth—it is the one essential thing. Let
everything else be sacrificed' rather than that.—
Without it,' what dependence can you place in
yourchild 1 And be sure to do nothing yourself
which may countenance any species of prevarics.
ton or falsehood. Yet how many parents do
teach their children the first lesson of deception.

',WONG NAN. STOP
You, foung man; on the way to the ball alley.

or the billiard room, with a cigar In your mouth,
and with en appetite fare mint julep—atop a mo-
d:tent. Are you not in a dangerous way I %b ill
those places or ythiti'habits, lead you to respects-
Why or usefulness:in society? Will you, by
them, become more Moral, more virtuous, or in-
telligint I If not,stop where you are, Te beseech
of you. You here u9bleness of heart:perk/4,3.m
• generous disposition.You may do good to those
about you, if you 17.11. Your example, if tbe
such as will lead to virtue, will 'draw others after
you; or if it leads to vice or error, will also, and
the more readily lure others in the way ofevil.—
Then, young man, stop and think upon your
course! Where is it tending I If to bad habits
and low association!, stop instantly. Stand firm.
Take not another step in the dangerons way, but
turn back While you have power, and seek the
ways of virtue, the path of intelligence, and you
may do good in your day and generation, end bo
.ssteemsd by those who enjoy youraquaintance.

THE UUMAN HEART.

The velvet mnes will grow upon ihe sterile rock
--the mistime flourish on the naked branches
the-ivy cling to the mouldering ruin—the pin.p and
cedar remain fresh and fadeless amid the tnutations
of the dying year—and, Heavens be praised'.
something beautiful to see, end grateful to the soul
will,in the coldest and darkest hour. of fate, a:ill
twirls its tendrils around the crumbling altars and
broken arches of the desolate temples of the hu•
man heart.

EN CS.

Orme of troesn.;
razes O.

Flail on t the. Co such Word asAtli t
Press acibty 0111 the goal La nose.'

Meend the SOCIUMIIIII t breast the gates
Look upwrexo,onward, never teat

Why should thou fhb: i Reaves, stollee shove,
ThoVgb stothrandvapor thtervene ;

'lbtt shn shines on, whose t111260 I. Love,
liereaely o'er Life', shadowed scene.

INTERNAL EvknErics.
. .

A maxi atatibtille 'cassaba:i asked
A peasant, Ifba knew i

Wherewas Oa latesaat ciatenoa
That proved the Blid• anal

Thefirma of dispateUve aiLHad never reached his ear—

Be bkt tile band upon bViten.
And only answered—lisnAt

TUE ORPUAU.
Ptlandlen orphan sad and Iva,:
?bustsonn whohears thy =as.Sind to snail',■tmog ten's.Tboagb thini all Is In the viva t
Faint not Ibis' beneath tits tog,
IwoIs the Orphan's God.

OVERLOOKING ,SAT/LTEI.
TheNananod the hepplVst pair

oczasion to &Rheas.
Acid sotaethiogevery daystthey live,
To pity. itad perl.ape. three..

TIME AVID ET:ERNITT.
Tirnesiihoz4, let therethy stain boo au4,

tastikternity embut 1. 11 all.

Sketcl).
TUE WEAL OF .A; TRUE LIVE.

OLISZLIT.

`d-h,
alle, 1, 2C,&C

= • -
There is Oven this aide of grave.. haven

where the storms of lite break net, or ere felt bet
in gentle undulationief theunrippled andMirro-
ring waters—an Cathie,not In the desert but beyond
it—a web Regrind -end bliesful es that of a sol-
dierreturned forever from the dangers, the bard.
throe, the turmoil of war, to the bosom of that
dear dodeatie circle, whiles blessings he never
prized, at half their worth, till he bit them. '

Vila haven, this oasis, this nest, is • serene and
hale old age. The tired traveller has abandoned
the dusty, crowded and jostling highways of life.
for one of its shadiest and noted by-lanes. The
din of treffic end of worldly' strife has no longer
magic for his-ear—the myriad footfall of the city's
stony walks—is hot nether or nothing to him now.
He hes run his race of toil and traffic, or ambi-
tion. His day's work is 6ecoinplished, and he
has come- to ',enjoy tram/Oil and unembarrassed.
the .pleader allthe sunset,! the milder glories of
late evening. Ask not whether he has or has not
been euccessful, according io the vulgar standard
of success. - What matters it now whether the
multitude has dregged his; chariot, rending the

flair with idolizing acclamation; itr howled like
wolves on his tteck, as he Bed by night from the
fury of those he had wasted his vigor to serve.—
Whit avails it that broad lands have rewarded hiii-
toil, or that ill bee at a lastmorneut, been stricken
from his graspl Ask not whether he Mins into
retirement the wealth of the ladies, or the poverty
of a bankrupt7i.whether hie couch be of down or
of rushes—his dwelling a but or a mansion. lie
has lived to little purpose, indeed, if he has nut
long since realized that wealth-and renown are not
the true ends of creation, tier their absence con.
elusive proofs of ill-fortune. Whoever Reeks to
know if his career has beenlpensperoue and bright-
ening from its out-set to its ,close—if the 'Wining ,
of his days are, genial and hissful—ghould'oot
ask for broad acres or toweridg edifices, or fleecoffers. Perverted old ageimey grasp thee Mitthe unyielding clutch of ineanity; they add, o his
Mee end anxieties, not to ibis mama:tent. etc
rather—hao he I mastered end harmonized his er- Iring passions 1 } Has he tired a True Life.

A true life! of how many lives does each hour'
knell the conclusion? :110 poor child of shams
and sin and crime, who terminates her earthly be-ing in the clouded moraine of her scarce budded.
yet blightedexistence—the desperate felon whoseblood was shed by the conimunity, es the dread
penalty of hill violated law—the miserable de::,
bauchee, who totters down tohis loathsome grave.
is hie opiingtneo of his year,, but in the fulmar
of lesteriaa isda,e:ties--thel,se, th e world valiantly'
affirms, have Inot lived true lives I restless and;
righteous world ! how profound, how discriminiii.Ming are thy I judgments! I But the base idnieto ''
of self; who devotes all haenergies, his moments;
and his thoughts' to schemes which hegira and endin personal advantego—the grasper. of gold and ,
land and tenements—the devotee of pleasurethe
man of ignobleand 'Miner ambition—the woritin
of frivolity, eetravegance and fashion—the idler,
the gambler, Iroluptuery—on all these and Atieir
myriad en:neaps, while born on the crest of theI advancing bill w'how gentle is the reproof, howcharitable the judgment of the world. Nay, itnot even our read Chriatiaoity, which picks its
ways so dainti v, cautiously end..inoffensively-4
which regards ,rith gentle rebutk, acid is regarded
with amiable t leration, by tromet of the foremost
vices of the times; is it not too often obvious in
its paramount Iduty to leach men haw to . live •
worthily and nobly 7 Ani theta not thousands to

' whom its incolrtions, so far as duties to men are
concerned, ar tsubstantially negative in their Chi-
meter 1 who are fortified brit. teachings in the
belief that to no good is e essualty, and, frame ofbeing who are taught by it to feed the - hungry,
clothe the naked, when they force themselves upon
the charity of portly effluence, but es en irksome.
duty, for which they **ld he rewarded, rather
then a blessed rivtlego, for which they should be
profoundly gr taint? I 'Jf the millions new
weekly listening to the Ministration of ',heChris..
titan pulpit, hods many aio clearly and vividly im.
pressed with the great truth, that each in his own,
sphere should live for mankind, as Christ died for
the redemption, instruction, exaltation of therace
—end, that they power fo do this in hie proper
sphere abides cetrally with thee humblest el gilt
highest 1 Homany centuriesmare will be re-
quired to teach, vett the religious world, so called,
the full meanie of the term Christistil • i .

A true life na st be eimple in_ell its elements.
Animated by ode grand end ennobling impulse, all _
lesser eepiritiel findtheir prOper piacea in har-monious Rubin vience. I Simplicity in taste, in
appetite, in lignite of life,with a correepent:ingin.,
dfference to worldly honorsand aggrandizement,
is the natural result ofa predonfinance'of a dieing
end unselfish it. Under the guidance of etch
a sentiment, VI tee is not an elfin,but a lets Of
nature, like grailetion.,, It is- Vice, alode that
:memo unaecoun ble, monstrous, wellnigh mirsO.edema Purity.i fe't to be es necessary to thimind, as health o the body, end its absence 'alike
the inevitable so rce ofpain. ' 1

A true life m st be calm. A life imperthill*1,directed, is mad wretched through distractinn.4
-We give up our youth to excitement, and then

eii,wonder that de pit old agesteels on ns so some
We wear out ntir energies for gold or fame, and
then wonder alike -at the cost and worahlesenesi .
of the meed. "Is not the life more than meatpa(Aye, truly ! but tow few practically,. eonsistente
ly, soregard it ! And 'little as it is regarded b*
the imperfectly _virtuous, howmuchless by the
vicious end the worldling 1., What a chaos of
struggling emoti ne is exhibited by the lives of
the multitude 1 How like to the were of tiny
infuriatedanimal a le in amignificant drop of was
ter, is th e strife netantly ranged in each little:
mind! Howl el h is, jostled by gluttony, 'and,
pride wrestleltfby variee,and ostentation bearded'1 by meanness! The soul'that is not largasnotrgle
for-the indwellingiof virtue, affords lodgementrindi

1 seeps for a hundred rides. But their warfare can.
not be indulged id with 'impunity. Agitation andi wretchedness are ,khe inevitable consequences; in'
the midst of which thefame of lifeWiwi flaring+
ly, end awittly to its close.

A true life must he genial and joyous. Tenn,
me net, pale enchoret, of your emulate vigil,.
your fastings, your scourging/. Telesis are ilt of.
faring* to Moloch, not to, one Father. 'The Mari
who is happy Tibia path he has chosen COS*
be very sure ho hat, chosen analie,oe he la self.,deceived. "I love,God end little children:" 81.11i German poet. The 'toed are ever Attracted and
made happier by lbpresence of the innocent eini -
lovely- And ha w h finds his religion adverse to.or a restraint upon the 'filly innocent pleasures
andeayities of life so that the latter do not inter-
ferewitb and jar upon its more sublime object,.
may well doubt whether be hu indeed .learned
4esua," • I. I . .

• . A ,filtiEßttli" LOVE.
flow beautiful and bind:king the sister's-lots ,

as manifested-ht thel following affecting incident',
relinid by a Donegal4sper :—A young buy end
kle slater, xstmnina to Pettigo, bomoward, bad '.
'to =Xs'* marital!), The night was dark and
stormy, and they lost, their way. Neil morning ;
both were found dead .'from exposure.. The bvc ;
end girl lay rii.n by side—the latter with beeinn
,sroond her hi -other ?isek. end her: tlsorretytetti '
tioatismosed.from bar own person. lasi wray.4447.
iiroundhts feet. Ti,EM41d the rrestme;ierhaptl/4.;
ea ciiflee tuir own Ilk ,tu I,* vain.elt?rt, 10. ql*ti.P3 •
that Other blather.' 1 •

'""

•

- fguarri..3 IM?
well closed to the
the leteatarz. •

scws abut' t,ttincot bio
t, but tbry till Hi opra to

fiE3


